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style Spotted
7KLV�HGLWLRQ�RI�´6SRWWHGµ�IHDWXUHV�

two trendsetters, Anna Jastrzembski 
DQG�7KRPDV�,VHQ��GLVFXVVLQJ�WKHLU�

chic take on all things fashion. 
<RX·UH�OLNHO\�WR�ÀQG�WKHVH�WZR�OLYLQJ�

fashionably and fabulously on the 
Dark Side -- read on for their wise 

words on fashion advice, accessories, 
theme parties and stylish inspirations.

8LSQEW�-WIR�¸���
Bryn Mawr, Pennsyvania
+RZ�GR�\RX�GHÀQH�\RXU�VW\OH" 
0\�VW\OH�LV�FODVVLF�ZLWK�VRPH�ÁDUH�WR�LW��,I�WKH�
shirt is basic, the pants won’t be. But I would 
never do two aggressive items of clothing 
together (I’m looking at you, hipsters). 

:KDW�LV�WKH�EHVW�SLHFH�RI�IDVKLRQ�DGYLFH�\RX·YH�
HYHU�UHFHLYHG" 
Wear clothes, don’t let them wear you. 

:KR�DUH�\RXU�VW\OH�LQVSLUDWLRQV"�
0\�IDPLO\��7KH\·YH�SDVVHG�GRZQ�VRPH�
timeless pieces that I wear often. My grandpa 
was a style icon and I’ve been lucky enough to 
raid his closet. My dad also has great style: its 
timeless yet eclectic. 

:KDW�LV�\RXU�IDYRULWH�DFFHVVRU\"�
&RQÀGHQFH��

:KR�KDV�WKH�EHVW�VW\OH�RQ�WKLV�FDPSXV��RWKHU�
WKDQ�\RX�VLQFH�\RX·UH�6SRWWHG�" 
Nani Harakawa

:KDW�LV�\RXU�IDYRULWH�WKHPH�SDUW\�WR�GUHVV�XS�
IRU"�
Rocky Horror because it’s a free for all. 

:KDW�LV�\RXU�PXVW�KDYH�RXWÀW�
VWDSOH"�
Stripes—anything with 
stripes on it.
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styleSpotted %RRE�.EWXV^IQFWOM�¸���
Minot, North Dakota

Photos by Amareux Rodriguez

:KDW�LV�WKH�EHVW�SLHFH�RI�IDVKLRQ�DGYLFH�\RX·YH�HYHU�
UHFHLYHG" 
I own a lot of see-through shirts and my friend 
Hannah is always telling me “You can’t wear that to 
class.” Along those same lines, before I started my 
internship this summer my dad told me I couldn’t 
dress like a “skintern.” I’m now realizing I should 
SUREDEO\�UH�DVVHVV�WKH�LPDJH�,·YH�EHHQ�SURMHFWLQJ�RXW�
into the world.

:KR�DUH�\RXU�VW\OH�LQVSLUDWLRQV"�
My friend Claire because she’ll interpret 7 different 
NLQGV�RI�ÁRUDOV�DQG�D�.LUNODQG�WHH�DV�OLNH��DQ�HOHJDQW�
RXWÀW��RU�HOVH�P\�IULHQG�/LEE\�&KDPEHUODLQ�EHFDXVH�
she wears lax pinnies with lacy bras as an act of 
subversion.

&]�1EKKMI�1EPSRI]�¸��

:KDW�LV�\RXU�PXVW�KDYH�RXWÀW�VWDSOH" 
I’m pretty well known for my extensive collection of high-waisted 
MRUWV��,�DOVR�KDYH�DERXW�ÀYH�LWHUDWLRQV�RI�WKH�VDPH�JUD\�VZHDWHU��ZKLFK�,�
like to alternate during the week.

:KDW�LV�\RXU�IDYRULWH�DFFHVVRU\"�
'HÀQLWHO\�D�VFDUI��)RU�ERWK�PDOH�DQG�IHPDOH�,�WKLQN�LW�FDQ�UHDOO\�SXOO�D�
look together.

:KR�KDV�WKH�EHVW�VW\OH�RQ�FDPSXV��RWKHU�WKDQ�\RX�VLQFH�\RX·UH�
6SRWWHG�"�Probably the lithe youths who work on the community farm 
because they wear overalls un-ironically and look incredible.

:KDW�LV�\RXU�IDYRULWH�WKHPH�SDUW\�WR�GUHVV�XS�IRU" 
7KHUH·V�DOPRVW�DOZD\V�VRPH�LWHUDWLRQ�RI�DQ�´XJO\�VZHDWHU�SDUW\�µ�ZKLFK�
is an environment I thrive in. I can show up in what I’ve been wearing 
all day. 


